
LOOKING BACKWARD FOLK

SOMKTIIING AHOUT "WHAT TUEY AKE
DOING IN WASHINGTON.

There Are Four ClulH II ore ami They Havo
ii Good Many Members Tallcs "Willi
Trailers Showing Whnt They Hope
to Do.

Ever since the novel presentation of old
ideas by Bellamy, in "Looking Backward," like
old wlno in a new bottle, there has been a cer-

tain electrical condition of the social atmos-

phere, which has been uuiversally felt and heard
of, If not seen, hero as elsewhere, and which
has resulted in the formation of several Nation-

alist clubs. No. 1 was organized about
eighteen months ago, and has steadily grown in
numbers and interest. ' Thero are three other
clubs now In the field, each varying from the
other in its degree of strength and activity. Tho
larger proportion of their membership consists
of Department employCs, although our pro-
fessional men are quite extensively repre-

sented.
Of tho four clubs In tho District but ono

should bo designated by number, and that is
No 1. In some of tho States, as Cali-

fornia, there are State leagues, but all over tho
land the Nationalists are considering the pro-

ject of forming a National League. Of Club
No. 1 Mr. W. W. Wright was first president,
and Bev. Alexander Kent during Its second
year filled the chair most satisfactorily. Its
present head is Mr. Maurice Peckin. Mr.
Ferdinand Schmidt is vice president; Mr. M. A.
Clancey is secretary, and John Hannon is
treasurer. There havo been rumors and pub-
lished statements that the Nationalists of the
District were about to establish a colony In tho
suburbs of the city to put to the teet of practi-
cal application their ideas of needed reforms as
suggested by Bellamy's book. Professor M.
G. Kimball, known erroneously as president of
No. 4, was seen by Tni: Herald re-

porter at his desk In the Pension Office, and
seemed rather astonished when asked about tho
colony, thus expressing himself as to the organ-
ization with which he was connected:

"I still hold my membership in No. 1,
but with others have certain Ideas of propa-
ganda that are not general. Hoping to test
them experimentally, we have recently organ-
ized, adopted a constitution and by-law- s. We
hope to do an educative work socially. For
instance, we would divide the District up into
four sections, form social clubs in each, then
subdivide those districts into eight others, and
so on. There arc four fortnightly social gath-
erings in parlors, where papers on Nationalistic
ideas will be read and discussed by both men
and women, for perfect equality of privileges
as to tho sexes is a leading Nationalistic idea.
"We believe that the Government should own
and conduct other public business in addition
to the post office system. Tho municipal gov-

ernment should control aas, water, and street
railways, while the General Government should
own all telegraph lines, telephones, express
business, and many other public conveniences
now in the hands of corporations. Financial
matters are so complex that thero Is no possible
agreement of opinion, apparently, and finance
is not, therefore, at present a factor in National-
istic polity. With regard to the desirability of
the changes mentioned, if government or mu-
nicipal authority had their control, the people
would havo the benefit of a great reduction In
price of every one of them, just as tho mail
service Is cheaper than it would be if controlled
by a company or a number of companies. Na-
tionalism is purely ethical. A pauper and a
millionaire are equally eligible to membership
in our associations If they aio Imbued with tho
idea of the brotherhood of man. I do not

like the name 'Nationalist clubs.'
t is inaccurate and unmeaning. Public opin-

ion is a matter of education. Thero Is no sub-
ject affecting the welfare of society that is not
a proper subject of discussion at our meetings.
We probably havo a larger membership of
women than of men. Most of our meetings are
social. 1 do not know anything about the col-
ony."

Mr. Schmidt, the vice president, was seen at
his residence. As his name Indicates, he is of
Geirnan descent, and comes Into modern Na-
tionalism through the Inheritance of Socialistic
beliefs of his progenitors. Ho expressed his
opinions as though ho had made up his mind
not to dodge any of their logical conclusions,
however radical. Ho said: "I should think it
a superficial view of Nationalism that did not
include Socialism. Of private enterprise Na-
tionalists maintain that the wealth-produc-

cau only obtain a living by selling his labor
power to his employer. Tho employer under a
competitivogovcrnment cannot offer tho worker
the inducements that tho people organized as a
cooperative commonwealth, with a scientific
Industrial government of production and dis-
tribution, can. oflcr. Tho government owner-
ship of tho telegraphs, phonographs, express
companies, and railways is not a matter of ex-
periment, but whenever undertaken by central
Authority has proven to bo a glow-in- g

success. Badical Nationalists will
not consider thoir idea obtained uutil
the workers In overy dopaitmcnt of Industry
shall bo completo sovereigns in thot branch of
work. To Illustrate, mall-carrie- best under-
stand tho services necessary to perfect tho

service, therefore mail-carrier- s should
ave tho democratic right of nominating their

superior. Tills same method of official control
by the workers, as moro generally outlined in
Looking Backward,' will inevitably lead to

economic Independence, and dispel all tho
social sores of tho body politic. The cause of
tho general movement just now of organizing
Nationalist clubs is probably duo to tho timely
aud happy appearance of 'Looking Back-
ward.' Tho idea of an industilal Democracy
Is to get tho people to produce In the most
economic way. I should think It a very poor
outcome of this grand movement, eveifin tho

' District, if it contented Itself by merely
establishing a colony for tho benefit
of a few people. I have heard
of 6iich a movement, but havo no actual knowl-
edge on tho subject. Nationalism is not yet
ripe for changes in tho modes of our daily life.
It is looking forward, aiming that way through
evolution. In tho mean timo i am compelled
to act as though tho pieco of propcity I have to
sell Is better than my neighbor's; in other words,
we aro eompolled gloss it over as wo will by
our circumstances, us tho world is, to strugglo
and fight for tho biggest end of everything, and
if, I can manago by 'executive ability,' another
name for selfishness, to got thero first, I am
tho best fellow in my own and my neighbor's
opiuloik" Mr. Schmidt further said: "It can
be scientifically established that threo hours of
scientifically socialized work Is amply sufficient
to return overy woiker a competence, Under
tho reign of tho present method tho inau who
works for day's wages is not far removed from
slavery. Ho must take what is given or die of
starvation."

There is a lady well-know- n in Labor aud Na-

tionalist circles whom tho reporter could only get
to talk by promising to withhold heruamo.
"I own to being a crank on both subjects,"
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said she, "and I look upon 'Looking Back-
ward' as a prophetic vision of what tho world
may become acting under the iniluenco of
Chiistian Socialism. Practically everybody is
a Nationalist and in some things a Socialist,
and will be In others when educated up to it.
1 havo heard of the colony scheme, but I do
not know anything about it. Indeed, I think
it is not thoroughly organized. It has been
talked of among Department people somewhat
and my impression is that thoso inteiested aro
now looking for a suitable place to locate."

Dr. Brockett, ono of the ofilccrs of the latcst-foimc- d

clubs, was next seen in his ofilec on
Bhodo Island avenue. Tho Doctor frankly ad-
mitted that ho was "one of them." He warmly
advocated "municiplizatlon of gas, express
business, aud telephones." Ho formally be-

longed to Number One. "Of course," he said,
"it and all modern Nationalism grew out of the
Bellamy idea. Tho movement began hero some
eighteen months ago. Nationalism and Social-Is- m

aro Identical as to their aim, only they ex-
pect to mould public opinion through different
but stijl educative methods, 'Arbiter vcreins,'
workingmen's unions aud labor unions, are
palliative, but the principle is wrong. We ought
to look for a change, but it will como through
tho gradual processes of evolution rather
than revolution, although somo great emotion
may sweep over society that will do away with
the present slavery of tho masses to dally toil.
It, with inadequate remuneration, like chattel
slavery, will be swept from the earth. There
are now some one hundred and sixt' Nationalist
clubs in America, California seems to be the
favored spot for it, there being sixty-fiv- o re-

corded clubs in that State alone, The ideas of
reform they advanco aro not new only to tho
masses. Somo of them havo already been
tested in Europo with the happiest results.
Tho Scotchman with his hard sense has solved
them In two instances to his (and her) satisfac-
tion. The street-car- s and washing are under
muuicipal control in Glasgow. Nobody need
patronize either unless they desire to, but the
Glasgoiau can ride where he will for a cent a
fare."

Mr. Mox Georgil, librarian of Number One,
was the next gentlemau called on, and he said:
"Our organization has rooms at 009 F street
northwest, whero wo hold all our meetings.
We began with a half dozen vigorous workers,
aud we now havo a nourishing club of nearly
two hundred members. We made it a point at
the start to stick to our ideas of practical
Nationalism, to divest our view of It of all mero
sentimentalism. Many Socialists had given tho
subject thought before the Bellamy ideas, that
were identical with Nationalism, which Is always
revolutionary, but to bo brought about by peace-
able means,we trust. Kov.DrrBliss,the acknowl-
edged leader of Christian Socialism, seems to bo
identical in his theory with us. They predict
possible violence by these radical changes just
as a meteorologist predicts possible storms. Tho
unnstian aociaiist says ins tueory is merely
carrying out the tenets of Christianity. Mod
cm Socialism is seeking to find its way out
through natural evolution. "Wo believe much of
it will ,be accomplished through cooperative
work or the State. Most likely many purely
domestic duties will bo assumed by the munici-
pality. There is one journal published here
that advocates these and other kindred ideas,
the True Commonwealth, but it is not full-fledg-

with either Nationalistic or Socialistic
plumage. Tho declaration of principles of the
Nationalist Club Number One is first, 'The
Brotherhood of Man,' and the constitution
sets forth in words that cannot be read two
ways that tho 'object of this club shall bo the
promotion of the brotherhood of humanity by
the nationalization of industry; this object
being sought both by familiarizing the people
with the beneficent idea underlying it and "by
encouraging national aud local measures tend-
ing in that direction.' Its motto Is, 'Each for
all, and all for each.' "Wo are convinced that
these principles are practicable. Possibly they
may como sooner than now seems possible, for
revolutions aud evolutions sometimes move
to their ends through unseen forces. It is get-
ting to be known by wage-earne- rs that Interest,
rent, and profit are unpaid labor. The only just
solution is that each man receive the full return
for bis labor. One-hal- f or two-third- s of his
hard earning are now absorbed by capital."

Mr. W. W. Townsend, chairman committee
on publications of Number One, says: "Such
colonies as Brookfarm, Oneida, and others of
forty years ago havo proved such projects
partly failures, because while they help the in-

dividual they leave the masses just whero they
were. "We havo three men in our order who
had experience in Brookfarm, Maj. Willard
Sexton, Professor Kimball, and the Hon. Col.
Daniels, who Is our greatest orator. Tho Hon.
Simon Wolf Is ono of our number, the Rev.
Alexander Kent one of our very best speakers
and most popular writers. We disseminate our
ideas through lectures, debates, leaflets, and
newspapers, for wo believe in the power of the
press and think the newspaper has a duty to
do for us as for the other great movements of
the world."

Mr. Paul Bowen was tho accredited repre-
sentative of tho "World's Confederation of
Labor Unions," held in Paris last summer, and
president of a Nationalistic club. He fs a ready
speaker and a terse writer, who says he would
like to see tho experiment of a "colony" tried
in the District.

Tho First Excursion to Lmray.
The first excursion of tho season over tho B,

aud O. and Shenandoah Valley B. K. to Luray
Cave on "Wednesday was enjoyed by a largo
party. Everybody had a seat, aud tho route
runs through somo of tho most charming
scenery in Srirginia. About two hundred ex-
cursionists availed themselves of the opportu-
nity. They arrived at Luray at 1 o'clock, aud
a lino dinner was served at tho Inn. After
dinner "busses" can led tho oxcursionlsts to tho
cave, whero the wonders of naturo aro simply
indescribable. Tho Luray excursion is one of tho
rare ones mat never uisappoints, ana tno sigut-se- er

always feels, when it is over, that ho has
moro than his mogey's worth.

...- ...I.

Specie Exports anil Imports.
New Yokk, July 12. Tho export of specie

from the poit of Now York during tho week
amounted to $017,280, (not including tho ship-
ments by 's steamer,) of which $574,030
was In gold aud $44,050 silvor. All the silver
and $507,099 in gold went to Europe, and 00,-93- 1

in gold went to South America, Tho im-
ports of specie for tho week amounted to $357,-27- 8,

of which $331,283 was in gold, aud $23,995
silver.

, ,

Sold to nn English Syndicate.
Boston, Mass.. July 12. Tho Blako Manu-

facturing Company, bulldeis of steam pumps
under tho Blako & Knowles patent, has been
sold to an English syndlcato at a price said to
be $3,000,000. Tho Blako & Knowles interests
were consolidated over ten years ago. Tho ne-
gotiations for tho sale havo been in progress
for some time and tho sale is duo to tho desire
of Gcorgo F. Blako to retiio from business.

Fatal Accident in Hudson River.
New Yokk, July 12. A boat containing ten

longshoremen was upset in tho North River off
Twenty-fourt- h 6treet this morning, one of them,
Thomas Butler, forty-flv- o years old, of West
Twenty-nint- h street, was diowued. His body
wob swept away by the tide,

Tho Baltimore, Dolphin and Petrel,
Portland, Me., July 12. Tho Baltimore,

Dolphiu, aud Petrel sailed for Bath at 10:15
A.M.

Drink Tannhauser beer. H, Benzler.

MORE MEDAL OF HONOR MEN

IIONOItED MY CONGItESS FOR DEEDS
OF CONSPICUOUS BRAVERY.

A Tnlk With Cant. Rrownnll, "Ellsworth's
AvonRor" Sergeant Wilson, Who 11ns

Twolklodnlfl, Won In Indian Campaigns
. in tho West.

Lack of space last week prevented The
Herald from including in its article on the
Medal of Honor Legion all the men who aro
residents of Washington and vicinity. Below
will bo found interesting stories of tho inci-

dents for which other veterans wero awarded
tho medal of honor:

Capt. Frank E. Browncll, "Ellsworth's aven-
ger," who is an cmployfi of tho Pension Office,
holds a medal of honor awarded him for the
bravery ho displayed in the deplorable tragedy
at Alexandria at tho beginning of tho war. Ono
can't talk with Capt. Browncll long without be-

coming awaro of the fact that he is an enthu-
siast on one subject "gallant Ellsworth." Ho
regards the victim of Jackson's shotgun as a
military genius of a high order, and holds his
memory as a man in the greatest loveand rever-
ence. Capt. Browncll is reluctant to talk of tho
part ho played in tho affair at Alexandria, but
when ho docs consent to do so beoverilows with
his subject. The story of the tragedy has been
told many times, but it will bear telling again
in Biownell's words:

"Ellsworth, with hisrcglmentof Zouaves," lie
said, "bad embarked In two vessels from Gles-bor- o

Point for Alexandria. Landing there,
while the regiment was forming on tho wharf,
Ellsworth, in company with two newspaper men
and Chaplain Dpdgc, came by the right of tho
line on his way up town. Some ono suggesting
that a guard should be taken, ho turned and
said, 'First squad, follow me.' The squad, con-
sisting of a sergeant, two corporals, of whom I
was one, and two privates, fell in behind. Com-
ing in sight of tho Marshall House, the Colonel
saw tho Confederate flag flying on that building,
aud, turning, told tho sergeant to tell Capt.
Coylo to bring Co. A there as soon as possible.
Ho then went on past tho hotel, when ho turned
to look at the flag, and, thinking it might anger
his men to see it still flying, lie crossed the street
and entered tho office. Seeing n man at the
counter, Ellsworth asked if he was the proprie-
tor, and, receiving a negative answer, started
up stairs. Wo followed lilm up two flights of
stairs aud then up a third into the attic, where
the halyards of the flagstaff wero found and the
flag pulled down. We had seen no ono on tho
way up, and started down stairs. As I canio
down tho flight leading from tho attic to tho
third floor I saw a man, who proved to be Jack-
son, with a double-barrele- d shotgun resting on
the bannisters aud pointed at my breast. Col.
Ellsworth was immediately behind me. Moved
by the instinct of seeing tho gun
pointed at me, I jumped from the steps, oringing
the barrel of my gun down on that of Jackson.
I lost my equilibrium from the spring, and be-
fore I could recover he had raised his gun and
fired at Ellsworth, striking him in the breast
with the full load from a distance of three or
four feet. Ho then leveled his piece at mc. As
he did so I flred and sprang forward, picking
him through the heart with my bayonet. Ells-
worth had" with the single exclamation. 'My
God !' fallen from the landing to the floor. The
body was wrapped in a blanket and I accom-
panied it back to the Navy Yard. Funeral cer-
vices were held in Washington the day after,
and the body was carried to Now York the
same day by a guard detached for that purpose.
I received my medal of honor after tho war
through the action of some fi lends of mine,
who called tho attention of the Department to
tho matter. I am not a member of tho Medal

.of Honor Legion."
Everything about the Captain's room seems

to suggest that some dominating spirit reigns,
and that that spirit is military. A handsome
large crayon poi trait of Ellsworth is hung above
the mantel agaiiibt a war-stain- battle-fla- g.

Carved in the frame of this Is a fac simile of the
little gold medal presented to Ellsworth by tho
Baltimore City Guard during a march with his
Zouaves through that city. It bears the motto,
"Non Solum Nobis, Sed Pro Patrla." Above
all hang the sword and belt of that commander,
together with his cap. Letters and papers, in-

cluding Ellsworth's diary, Capt. Browncll has
in abundance, but with most feeling of all was
it that ho produced the embroidered piece bear-
ing the monogram "U. S.," which had been
pinned on Ellsworth's cap, and had fallen un-
der him to be soaked with his blood when ho
was 6hot. In different corners of tho room
stand two guns, ono double-barrele- d shotgun
with which Jackson shot Ellswoith, tho other,
a Harper's Ferry rlllo of ancient pat-
tern, which in his hand had avenged the
murder.

Sergeant William Wilson, of Troop B, Fourth
Cavalry, now stationed at Fort Myer, Va., is tho
prouu possessor oi two meuais oi nonor won in
Indian campaigns. Sergeant Wilson enlisted in
tho Fourth Cavalry in October, 1805, and has
been with it over since, participating in all tho
Indian campaigns through Texas and tho Sioux
War of 1870. Tho maimer in which Seigcant
Wilson won his medals sounds like a chapter
from a romance. He told the story himself the
other day, modestly and concisely, as follows:

"In the year 1872 I was a sergeant in Troop I,
Fourth Cavalry, stationed at Fort Concho, Tex.,
aud was ordered with a detail of ono corporal
and ten piivates in pursuit of a raiding party of
Indians who had stolen stock in the neighbor-
hood of tho post. On tho morning of March 11
I started. After striking their trail five miles
from tho post I followed it all day and tho
greoter part of tho night on a trot and gallop,
halting thirty minutes in tho aftcrpoon to eat a
lunch, camping on tho trail at night In tho
mountains. In tho morning wo staited again,
tho trail leading toward tho Colorado IMver, aud
after traveling some timo I turned In to tho
liver for tho purpose of cooking breakfast, send-
ing ono mau on lookout. Wo had hardly got
our cups on tho firo heforo the lookout was ob-
served coming into camp on a run. Wo imme-
diately upset our water, put out tho fire, and led
tho horses in. By this time tho lookout had re-
ported Indians a short way up tho river. I
mounted my detail and moved up in the direc-
tion indicated, aud as wo were about crossing it
small stream leading into tho main liver wc
wero greeted by a shot aud then by a straggling
volley. Wo charged their position, going
through their camp, and, taking my position on
a small emluenco in their rear, 1 dismounted my
men and went to work. In about two houis I
had tho outiro outfit, burnt their saddles and
camping outfit, capturing their stock and bring-
ing in ono prisoner, killing two, and wounding
three, without tho loss of a man or horso in my
detachment. Wo returned to Fort Concho,
wheio wo arrived on tho morning of the 13th,
having ridden 120 miles In fifty-fou- r houis. My
conduct was brought to tho notice of tho Gov-
ernment, and I was awarded medal No. 1.

"The piisoner that I hi ought in was ques-
tioned, aud gavo information in relation to
camps of Indians on tho Staked Plains, aud
three columns wero sent to operate against
them. One column was commanded by Geu.
Miles, tho second by Col, Griereon, aud the
third by Geu. Mackenzie, with whoso column
inv troops aud regiment was. Wo scouted all
over the Staked Plains as far us Fort Bascomb,
N, M., having small skirmishes with the lu-dia-

but not striking their main camps,
finally returning to our supply camp to refit.
The General, finding a great many horses worn
down aud not fit to go out without restiug for
some time, ordered tho best men and horses to
be ready for a side scout, on which wo started
about 3 o'clock of the afteruoon of September

20, 1872. Wo struck tho main camp of
Chief Mowrie,on tho North Fork

of Bed Blvcr, and charged down on their camp.
Through somo causo or other wo had not been
seen, and tho first Indians to sco us wero tho
boys who wero herding tho ponies, which they
started on tho run for camp. It was a raco be-
tween us as to who should get thero first, but
tho Indians Jbeat us, but not sufficiently long
enough to give a general alarm. My troop,
J, was loading troop, and consequently
charging troop, just as tho General gave tho
order to charge tho right of tho village. Wo
struck tho bank of tho river with a
jump-of- f of between four and fivo feet,
with quicksand in places. .My troop com-
mander, as fine an officer as ever lived, Lieut,
Charles L. Hudson, unfortunately jumped
with 6omc others into ono of the6o quicksand
beds and stuck there, horses and all, which
threw tho command of tho troop on rao as act-
ing first sergeant. Wo charged as foragers
through tho village to a small cover of trees,
dismounted, and staid right there, according
to orders. Tho balanco of tho command had
been turned and taken up the river, and
struck tho vlllago on tho loit. After a hard
fight, lasting until after dark, wo were in pos-
session of tho vlllago, which consisted of 280
lodges and several smaller shelters, which were
burned. Wo also captured somo two or three
thousand head of ponies and a great many
women and children. After this coup wo

to Supply Camp. Tho Indians were so
badly crippled that they finally camo and sur-
rendered at Fort Sill, I. T. For this I received
my second medal of honor."

Mr. Leopold Karpcles, of whoso case a brief
sketch was given last week, has in his posses-
sion a letter from Lieut. John Anderson,
Eighteenth Infantry, relative to one of the in-
cidents for which Mr. Karpcles was awarded
tho medal of honor. In this letter, written at
Fort Gibson, Lieut Anderson says: "I was
very glad to hear from you and find you still on
tho shores of mortality, whero our numbers are
fust diminishing. Our duty now lies in plant-
ing the principles and memory of tho great
struggle in tho hearts of generations to follow
us, endear tho old flag to them that you carried
so faithfully and gallantry from tho Wilderness
to North Anna, aud teach them to lovo tho
country which was saved at 6uch a sacrifice.

"Yes, Karpeles. I well remember you at the
battlo of North Anna. I remember that you
carried tho colors of tho glorious old Fifty-seven- th

far boyond any other colors. Your
bravery was conspicuous. I remember that
you .fell badly wounded; another sergeant was
sent to tako tho colors from you, but you re-
fused to give them up, but carried them for-
ward until loss of blood or another wound, I
havo forgotten which, compelled you to give
them Into tho hands of auot'jer. 1 romember
all of this distinctly, as I felt justly proud of
you as a sergeant in Company E."

In last Sunday's article on medal-of-hon-

men in Tub Herald tho statement was made,
on the authority of a member of the Medal of
Houor Legion, that Senator Quay was tho only
man holding the medal who did not personally
apply for it. Begarding this statement another
member of tho Legion writes: "Your introduc-
tory remarks in writing of Senator Quay in tho
article concerning medals of honor I think does
great injustico to the other parties when you say
he was tho only man receiving a medal 'who did
not apply for it himself.' It is certainly news
to mo to hear that they were awarded upon per-
sonal application. Speaking for nrysclf and
thoso of my regiment so honored, I assert most
positively that wc neither of us made any ap-
plication for or looked for any such recognition.
The recommendation in our cases was made by
Maj. A. S. Bournstino, who commanded our
regiment, from his personal observation, for-
warded without our knowledge, and first reached
us through General Orders from the War De-
partment. It is my Impression that in most
cases this was the course pursued. In some in-
stances in which medals have been awarded and
issued since tho close of the ivar I havo known
that the parties interes'ted made personal appli-
cation. Ours wero received while wo were still
in the service."

AVIL.L. IT BE DROPPED?
A Belief That tho Lust Has Boon Heard

of tho Police Scandal.
There is good ground for tho belief that tho

last has been heard of tho police scandals for
some time, if not forever. Col. Bobert is under-
stood to havo become so disgusted with tho
manner in which Commissioner Hino suddenly
jumped on him that ho has drawn out of tho
informing business altogether, and will sub-
let tho contract ho voluntarily took to run the
District government on a military basis at a
merely nominal sum. Indeed, it is susp ccted
that ho would pay a handsome bonus to get rid
of it if he couldn't get it oiT his hands in any
other way.

The result of Col. Bobert's "crusade" is not
pleasant to contemplate. It has cast discredit
on officers of the force, impairing their ef-

ficiency and rendering tho proverbially un-
happy lot of tho policeman still moro unhappy.
Old charges that had beon long forgotten
against a couple of tho officers wero paraded
afresh and a feeling created among tho public
generally that tho police forco was not by a
long ways what it should be. And now noth-
ing is to ho done either to vindicate tho ac-

cused men If they aro guiltless or to removo
them if thoy aro unworthy to bo entrusted with
tho enforcement of tho laws. It is decidedly
bad business.

There was nothiug new to bo learned around
tho District Government Building yesterday In
relation to the matter. Tho papers in tho cases
are still in the possession of District Attornoy
Hazelton. It Is not certain that ho will be able
to report back tho findings to tho Commis-
sioners this week, or for that matter It is said
that it is rather indefinite when tho Attorney
will report. Tho impression is gaining ground
dally that tho whole affair will bo allowed to
slumber, Tho publications that havo been
made in record to Lieut. Guy's domestic affairs
havo mado" it very unpleasant for that official,
and his friends intlmato strongly that a civil
suit for defamation of character Is not unlikely
to follow.

THE REOHAB1TE ROW.
.Some Bo Yoo Figures iih to tho Strength of

tho Two Factions.
To the Editor of the Sundau Herald:

Siu: Believing that ono L. H. Patterson hns
led you into thinking tho crowd ho represents
in the order of Bechabitcs is larger than loyal
members who havo stood by tho High Chief
Buler, I beg leavo to submit tho following:

Do Yoo's friends in Washington Anacostla
No. 138, membership, 42; Salem No. 154, 31;
Cammock No. 50, 00; Union No. 87, 57; Ilobor
No. 19, 23; Naomi (ladies) No. 8, 42; Capitol
Junior No. 29. 39; Cammack Junior No, 27, 28.
Total, 328.

Webb-Dewe- y bolters Western No, 105, (re-
organized for special purposes,) 5; Bedomption
No. 144, (reorganized for special purposes,) 18;
Friendship No. 73, (reorgauized for special
purposes,) 85; Eaglo No. 2, 25; Purity No, 4,
(ladies,) 28; Eaglo Juniors No. 1,;30. Total, 141.

Allowing them twenty-thre- e members for
two other resurrected tents they claim, tho
High Chief Buler has twice as mauy members
at his back as thoy. Thoy deservo to bo con-
demned rather than allowed a column in which
to deceive tho public. I hope you will hesitate
before again allowing them tho free use of your
columns. Do Yoo has over 1,000 members at
his back, while the bolters havo not more thau
150 outside of Washington. Yours for justice,

Bechau.

Heuriou's Extra Palo Lager. ABk for it.

BIRD SONGS ON DRAUGHT.

HO WAN INGENIOUS WOMAN UTILIZES
THE GliAPIIOl'IIONE.

She Catches tho Vocal Pyrotechnics of Hor
Feathered 1'ets on tho Cylinders and Re-
produces Thorn at Will For IlcrOwn and
Uor Friends' Pleasure.

A lody who lives in the suburbs has put tho
graphophonc to n curious use. She is a bright
woman of much originality. Indeed, sho calls
herself a crank, and it must he admitted that
sho" has a wonderful capacity for riding hobbies,
of which sho has as large a collection as any
woman in Washington. This is saying a great
deal, but tho lady herself would admit it; In-

deed, sho would claim it as a distinction to be
proud of. That's the k'Ind of woman 6he is.
Ono of her greatest hobbies, tho ono from which
she gets the most personal pleasure of tho best
Hort, is her birds. Of these she has a fine col
lection, and one room of her house is like an
aviary. Cages of many sorts and bIzcs dangle
from tho celling, hang on tho walls, and rest
on tables, stands, and brackets. Thero arc at
least a dozen of them, occupied by canaries,
mocking birds, thrushes, parrots, paroquets,
and other birds that are commonly made pets
of. When they are In singing or talkative
mood the air of tho room fairly pulsates with
tho agitation produced by their voices. On these
occasions the horrid discords of the parrots aud
paroquets make a bedlam, but they aro usually
banished to nnother part of the house or put
out doors altogether, where their ear-splitti-

shrieks and cries do not seriously mar the melo-
dies of tho canaries and tho thrushes.

The novel use to which tho lady of this bird-ridd- en

house has put tho graphophonois in con-

nection with the feathered pets.
"You see," she said to The Herald reporter,

"I often thought how delightful it would be if
1 could only preserve the songs of my birds, and
thon somo timo, a spell of loneliness coming
over me, It would bo such a pleasure to hear
them slug for me at will. Often at night, when
l'vo sat up late leading, I have just longed to
hear tho birds sing as they do In the daytime, to
put mo In a mood for sleep. About a year ago
Ned, one of my prettiest canaries, died. I had
raised him from an egg, and he had been ono of
my greatest delights for several years. He
loved mo so much that I could do anything
with him, aud I grieved a great deal over his
death, as you may imagine. Shortly after his
death I saw an article in the paper concerning
tho uses to which the phonograph had been put.
Coupled with tho thought of my pet, it came to
me as an inpiration that I could preserTe tho
songs of my other birds, and when they died I
would always havo tho most lifelike souvenirs
of them. That very day I asked my husband to
get me a graphophonc He put it off for a long
time. Yes, lie's just like other men," sho broke
in, as her hearer smiled; "and I only got it about
two months ago. Since then I've 'been experi-
menting, and now I think I get very good re-

sults. I suppose you'd like to hear some of the
songs I've stored away !"

"Would it bo possible to let mo sec the whole
process ?" the reporter iuquired.

"Well, I don't know that I ought to give any-
thing to The Herald. It spelled my name
wrong the last time they had me at Mrs. 's
reception, and worse, got tho material of my
gown entirely wrong. Still, as you seem to tako
an interest in my birds, I'll explain everything
to you. I hate to havo anything in tho paper
about myself, but bo sure you get it right."

And with this femininely logical admonition
she turned to a black walnut case on a table in
one corner of the room. In a few moments,
with tho assistance of her listener, sho set tho
machine up in position for receiving impressions.
Btiuging a caeo containing a canary from the
next room, slfe placed it on a table near the
mouth of tho receiver, and after a few encour-
aging chirps from tho lips of its misticssthe lit-
tle thing began warbling merrily. The machin-
ery of tho graphophonc spun away, the cylinder
whirled, and tho beautifully varied song of the
bird was recorded on tho yielding wax. When
tho bin tired tho lady removed tho cage and
said to her visitor:

"Now, put these to your ears," handing him
two small rubber tubes with earpieces and
starting tho machinery. "Do you hear It?" she '
aslted eagerly.

Yes, sure enough, the song of tho bird camo
back from the cylinder with wonderful distinct-
ness and shoru of littlolf any of its original
full-throat- sweetness. It was wonderful!

After tho strain had ended tho lady offered to
place somo of her old cylinders in tho ma-
chine, and, tho offer not being ono to bo de-
clined, soon after the writer had the pleasuro
of hearing a succession of canaries, thrushes,
and mocking-birds- , the songs all sounding won-
derfully niiturul. It was a great treat for tho
newspaper man.

"Now, hero I have a cylinder," tho lady said
slowly, picking up ono from tho table, "which
I think is devoted to my parrot. He's a very
erratic bird In his conversations, but thoy
sound yery well indeed from tho graphophouo."

"Polly wants a cracker !" was screamed Into
tho reporter's ears as he adjusted tho tubes and
tho cylinder began to whirl. Then camo an
Imitation of a hand-orga- n playing "Wait Till
tho Clouds Boll By" in tho parrot's most hor-
ribly cracked voice. Then thero wero confused

g cries of "Oh, Jim! Pretty Poll!
Get out ! Pretty Poll !"

"Don't you think he's behavhig vory woll ?

I was a llttlo doubtful about letting you hear
his conversation, since you would waut to re-

peat it and parts of ft, I'm sorry to say,
wouldn't looK well in a Sunday paper."

"Pretty Poll ! Polly wants'a cracker ! Get
mo a glass of water I" tirelessly grinded out
Polly meanwhile. Suddenly The Herald man
reached for his hat and cauo. Tho lady's hus-
band Is well known down town as having an
impediment of speech, and somehow, notwith-
standing tho lady's care, Polly had got in an

of this, as follows:
it, whero's my ?"

Tho ropottcr had hoard enough, aud aroso
with mauy expressions of thanks to tho lady for
tho unique entertainment sho had afforded him.

"I expect to make moro out of this method of
preseiving the songs of my pets than a mero
pastime," tho lady said in conclusion. "I in-

tend to writo tho songs out and seo how they
will go on tho piano somo day, I have already
done this a little, and havo struck on some really
beautiful melodies. Besides, this way of record-
ing bird songs may havo a great scientific valuo.
Through it we may some dav learn tho language
of tho birds. Who knows ?"

Tho Battlo of tho Boyno.
Philadelphia, Pa., July 12. The Orauge-me-u

of this city celebrated to-da- y tho battlo gf
tho Boyne by a street parade aud a picnic at
Fairviow Heights. Lodges No. 15, 23, 43, and
47, of this city, left here early this moruiug for
New York, where they will participate in tho
demonstration to bo held by their Now York
brethren in Jones's woods.

Batcllffe, Darr & Co., auctioneers, will hold a
roj?ulursaloo household goods at their sales-
rooms, 020 Peuusylvuuia avenue, on Tuesday
moruluu, July 15, beariunlng nt 10 o'clock, Seo
their advertisement under head of nuctloa sales.

Mmmm.


